FARM SERVICES LTD.
519-363-3308/800-269-2561

NEWSLETTER

FEATURED ITEMS

Wood Shavings
MS AND SS

$6.70/bag

Konk Too fly spray

Stall Scrapper W/60”

15% off

$16.99

June Specials for

DAIRY MONTH
Mapleview Sure Start with Deccox 25 kg bag $3.00 off/bag
WFS 22% Calf Starter with Deccox pellets 25 kg bag extra $1.00 off per bag
Riverside 18% HF Heifer Grower (Mon) pellets bulk only

$25.00 off per MT (2 MT minimum)
Sweep Colostro Balls– measure the quality of colostrum/
antibodies by placing the “balls” in a pail of colostrum. They will float
to the surface. The better the colostrum, the more of them that will
float. Receive one ballot for every 10 bags of our June Specials
purchased. Two winners will receive one Sweep Colostro Ball set each.

Safe-guard premix is an easy and effective way to deworm your cattle this pasture
season. Pre-Measured to make dosing easy for you.

Effective
Monday,
June 7th,
Monday– Shelburne,
Orangeville, Grand
Valley and area (pick
ups at Wallenstein
plant)

Tuesday– Cargill,
Hanover, Walkerton,
Kincardine,
Teeswater,
Wingham and area
(pick ups at
Monkton plant)
Wednesday–
Durham, Dundalk,
Mount Forest,
Elmira, Fergus and
area (pick ups at
Wallenstein plant)
Thursday– Chesley,
Tara, Port Elgin,
Desboro and Bruce
Peninsula
Friday– Clinton,
Hensall, Mitchell,
Denfield, Glencoe
and area (pick ups at
Monkton plant)

Over the last year, we have been experiencing phenomenal growth and expansion of our customer base. This has made it
necessary for us to re-align our delivery days to better serve all our bagged feed customers.
Effective Monday, June 7th, we will be switching to the new schedule above. We realize this will be a switch for some and we

Please place your order (at the latest) by 1pm the day prior to your
delivery day for timely delivery and to avoid delivery charges.
will try to help with the transition.

